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BENJAMIN F. GUE
Y DAVID C. MOTT
It is hecominfi more .-ipparent as time goes on tliat tin- dif-
ferent seotions of the United States Iiave economic conditions
of their own and in the struggles for supremacy in national
jïolieies first one section and then another gains asccndaney. It is
apparent just now tJiat the. Middle West lias arrived and is
coming into lier own. The great .igrieultural section rich in
n.itiire's gifts -is about to dietate the polieies of the nation as
indieated by the two great politieal parties vieing with each
other in shaping publie policies to favor the ehicf industrie.s of
this section.
low.i, situated centrally in this seetion, is regarch-d as the
key state. It is now and hns heen for a generation furiii.shing
many of tlie leaders in agricultural progress and development.
So it becomes a matter of keen interest to the historian and the
student to study the. personalities wlio laid tJie foundations for
success in Iowa when the embryo state was in its making. The
Third Series of the ANNALS OF IOWA from the time it was
founded by Charles Aldrieli nearly fifty years jigo has tried to
bring into- relief those personages. Believing that those who
contributed to the development of the main industries were the
nal builders of the state the ANNALS has reeently produced
biographies of certain men who did most for the develo])ni( iit
of agriculture, hortieulture and related matters. A man who did
a loading part in that work was Lieutenant Governor Gue.
Benjamin ¥. Gue was born in Greene County, New York,
December 25, 1828. Ilis parents were John and Catherine
((iurney) Gue. Tlie faoiily removed to a farm in Ontario Coun-
ty, New York, in 18;i:i. His parents were Quakers, and aho-
litionist-s, and Benjamin's opinions yt an early date came to be
in sympathy with his parents on that subject. Their home was
a station on the Underground Railroad M'here eseaping slave-S
always found shelter and aid. Benjamin was the eldest of six
ehildrcn and when he was ten years old Iiis father died. He
did his part in aiding the mother to keep the family together.
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Hirt ' he rrciivcil a coniinon scliool rdut-aticn in "district scliool."
In ISÖl lu- iiijiafîi-(i in ttachinjî school, luit in the s|)rinií of lSö'J
111- and his next younger hrotlirr went to the iiorthwf.stLTii |)arl
(if Scott Coiiiity, Ii)w:u near what is now known as liiji Rock,
whrrt- tiny cntercil UiO acres oí prairie land and K) acres i»t
tinilnT. Tiify als() piircliasi-il a team am! fariniiii; utensils aiul
liigan to cultivate the land, living in a log liiiiist', doing tlirir
own conking for a year and a half, until tlicir inotiiii- and lur
younger t'liildrcn joined tiuni in tlic lall of 18.1.'!.
]îciijaniin ]•'. Gue took an attivf intt-rcst in tlie Free Soil
ninvrnit-nt in liis locality. Many Dcinücrats wen- oppO-Sfd to the
extension of slavery into new territory to the north or west.
Tin- Whig p.-nty was remaining neutral. The conseiiucnce wa.s
a new party was forming, the Rei)uhlican party, wliich was
i)|)|)i)sing further encroachments of slavery. Early in January,
18r)(i, (Governor Grimes, at the request of a few of his friends,
issuid a eüll to citizens who opposed the extension of slavery
to meet in convi-ntion in Iowa ('ity on [''cbrunry 22, lH5(i, and
org;ini>ic ••.I lie|)uhlic.iii party for the state to make common
cause with a siuiilar ])arty already formed in several other
.stati'S of the I'nion."' Mr. Ciue was a delegate to that eonven-
tioii, whicli eiinipleted a state nrgaiiization of the new ))avty.
atid nominated a state tieket whieli was elected. Thus at the
age of tweiity-seven years we find him a meiiiher of a eoiiveiition
that ha.H heconie famous in Iowa history.
The fall ol' tlie next year, 1857, Mr. Gue was eleeted as one
nf the representatives from Scott County to the Seventh General
Assemhly. It convened on January 11, 1858, the first assembly
under the present Constitution, that of 18-^7, and the first to
meet iu the new capital city of Des Moines. It contained many
men of ahility, several of whom later reached prominence in
the history of the .state and country. In the Senate were Gideon
S. liailey of Van liuren, Alvin Sautulers of Henry, W. II. M.
Piiscy of Pottawattamio, William I-oughridgc of Mahaska, Sam-
uel J . Kirkwood of Johnson, Nieholas J . Ruseh of Scott, Jniia-
than W. Catt(ill of Cedar, William G. Thompson of Mnn and
J . 1Ï, (irinncll of Powesliiek. Auiong tlie mcmhership of the
iPro(/res»ive Men nf luwii. isiill. p . 117; wUn V. H. l¡ioiitii¡¡likiil
wH Vuliim^. p. 7IH1,
Wile's Hinlory of loifii. Vol. 1, p, ÍM.
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wcrr Dennis A. MuhoiiL-y of Diibmiui.-, TIIOIII;ÍS Drum-
moiul of litnton, C;yrus C. Carpenter of Wtlister, Thomas
Miteliell of Polk, William H. Seevers of Mahaska, Ed Wright
of Ccilar, D. N. S))r;igue of T.ouisa, James F. Wilson of Jeifer-
.son, W. W. Iîclkn;i[) anil George W. McCrary of Lee.
Two years prt'vious to tins the Sixth General Assembly maile
an effort to ¡la.s.s a liill ]irovi(linfç for the cstiihli.shmcnt of ;i
Slate Agrieiiltural College. On January 7, 18-57, J. II. Sulli-
van, a representative from I-ee Connty, offered a resolution tliat
a coiumittee of seven members be appointed to prepare and
report a hill to tlie Hou.se providing for the establisliment of a
State Agricultural College. The re.solution was adopted and
tin; following day Speaker Samuel MeFarland appointed J. H.
Sullivan of I,ee, Robert A. Itiehardson of I'ayctte, J. Wilson
A\'illiiims of Des Moines, JoJin M. Moore of Duhuque, William
Keysey of Fremont, Delos Arnold of Marshall, and David Ed-
iiiuiid.soii of Ja.si)er as the eonmiittee. On January 12 they re-
ported a bill for an act e.stabUsliing a State Agrieultural Col-
lege. On January If» it was taken up as a .speeial order and
cinisidercd in eommittee of tbe whole and several aim ndments
made. It wa.s referred to a speeial eommittee and other amend-
ments added, and finally on January 21 it was passed by the
House by a vote of 39 to 22. On January 28 it was messaged
haek from the Senate as having been amended and passed and
asking for the House to coneur in the amendments, but as ttiis
was the last day of tlie session there was no time for its fiirtlur
consideration. "
When the Seventh General Assembly met the friends of the
proposed agrieultural eollege were better prepared. In Mr. Gue
they found an enthusiastie supporter. Soon after opening of
the session whieh was on January 11, 1858, a grouj) of five
members most interested in tbe project of the proposed agrieul-
tural eollege, eonsisting of Robert A. Richardson of Fayette
County, Benjamin F. Gue of Seott County, Ed Wright of Cedar
County, ^Villiam Iaindy of Must-atine County, and Charles
Foster of Wasliinglon County, ¡ircpared a bill, and Mr. Rich-
ardson introduced it on Fcbruarv t.^  Its title was "A bill for
of the Hovse, Sh-lk P.. A., pp. 10(1. 212. 230. 315. 402.
«"Brief History of the College." in Serfmd Report of the Trimleea of the
¡owa Agrictiltttrul CoUeyv, p. 5.
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an aet to provide for the establishment of a State Ajirieultur;il
College, with a State Board of Agriculture, whieh shall he
connected with the entire agricultural interests of the state of
Iowa." It was read the ñr.st and seeond time and laid on tiie
table and ordcrctl printed for the use of the House.
The bill was evidently referred to tlie Committee of Agricul-
ture for William Lundy, its cbairman, reported to the House
on March 1 that that committee to whom the bill was referred
had had the same under consideration, and they begged leave
to report:
Tbe importance of tbe object of the hill was such that we esteemed
a consultation with the Senate Committee on Agriculture iieces.sary to
(•(insider and act uiion its provisions. We also have had in consultation
willi us, tbe honorable member from Fayette, by wbom the bill was
introduced. The system proposed in tbat bill is one which if it could
be carried out according to its intentions, especially in regard to the
mode of electing the controlling board, would be of great benefit to
Ihe agricultural interests of the state; but as it appears to be too far
in advance of public o]iinion, the committee of both houses, together
with the niemher from Fayette, bave agreed to submit a substitute for
said bill, and recommenti its passage, and instructed me to present the
same."
The report of tlie eoiiimittee was concurred in and the sub-
stitute was adopted, laid on tbe table and copies ordered printed.
On Mareli 5 on a motion by Ed Wright of Cedar County the
ri'iiiilar onïer of business was suspended and substitute for
House File No; r2y was taken from the table and referred to
the Committee on Ways and Means.
On Mareh 10 James F. Wilson, chairman of the Committee
on Way.s and Means, reported the bill back to the House with-
out amendment, and recommended that the further considera-
tion i)i' the same be indefinitely postponed. The committee also
re tiimniended that the Committee on Agriculture be instruetetl
to prei)are and report u bill for the e.staljlifiliment of an agri-
eultural bureau in connection witb one of the state offices at
the eapitol."
This report precipitated a spirited debate between tbe friends
and opponents of the measure. Speeches were made in advocacy
of the bill by Benjamin F. Gue. F.ii ^Vriglit, William I.uiidy,
^Journal of the tioitse. Seventh (Ï. A., p.
« / t i í p . üOT.
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;nul l íohcr t A. líicIiariLson, ;in(l again.st it, ])rincij);i]ly on the
'ground oí fX])f(li('nry, owitig to tin; fomlit ion of statte Hnancfs,
Iiv . lames 1'. Wilson, U'iUiam I I . Seevers and .lohn K d w a r d s .
Aftt-r frL-i- di.si'U.ssion the friend.s of tin: bill consented to a re-
duct ion of the .-iiJiiropriiitkm asked of ît:;t0,000 to .^10,000,' and
itftiT n few other slifilit ;iinendnirntii the bill was pa.s.sed by both
bouses of tbf assembly. Thi.s w;ts tlie aet tliat provided for tbe
establisJiment of a S ta te Afiric-ultiiral Collejie nud I 'arin and
wa-s to i)e under tbe inanafienient of a Board of Tru.stees of
eleven niember.s.
Mr. ( iue jiroved liimself to be » b.-ird-working and effieient
meinlK-r of tlie Genera ! Assembly .-nul in 1S5Í) was re-eleeted
as represen ta t ive , ' l l ie l''.Í£ibtb ( i enera l Assembly eonvt-ned a t
l ) ( s Moines .January 8, 18(iO. Mr . Giie was .-ij)pointed eba i rman
of tbe Commit tee on Afçrieultiire, and also c'bairman of tlie
Coinuii t tee on Rides , On .liintijiry 10 be iiitrodiieed a. resolut ion
to í í rant to tbe S ta t e Afiriciiltnral Society, wbicli was mee t ing
in tlic e i ty . tbe use of tlic liall of tbe House for tbrit and tbe
ïie.\t e\eniiiff for tbeir nieetinjï.s, and tbe resolution car r ied .
On .(aniiary 17 l{<|)resentativc Mar t í n 1Î. l î enne t t of Mar ion
County introduced a resolution " t b a t thi; Commit tee on Agr i -
eul ture he ins t rueted to inquire into tbe expedieni^y of eonsoli-
d a t i n g tbe oHiei's of .secretary of tbe Agr ieu l tu ra l Soeiety of
tbe State, aud Agrieultural College, and report by bill or other-
wise, bbiuliug tluse Ju.stitutioiis iuto one .soeiety." Representa-
tive 'I'bnnias W. Claggett of I.ee County ofl'ered an aiiienduient
"tbat tlie eommittee also in(]iiirr into the proprifty of abolisbing
tbe Agritultural Farm." Hotb the amendmeiit and tbe resolution
W(re adopteii. On I'diruary 7 Iv S. MeCulloeli of I.ee County
also introducid a resolntiou iiistruetiiig the Committee on Agri-
eulturc to forthwith iu(¡uii*e into the expediency of repealing
the a<'t establishing an Agricultural Ccilh-ge, aud re|)oi-t by hill
or otherwise, aud the resolutiou was adopted. On i-'ebruary Hi
a iiiiuority of the Committee on Agrieulture rt'i)orted on tbe
subject as follows:
'I'iiat they have had the saiiii- under ciiivsidcratioti, and tiiv minority
of Mikl ftiuiiiiittfi- bcfT leave to report, that ill tlu-ir o])iiiîoii it in fx-
pt'dicnt to repeal said hnv, LUH\ fur the following, iiuiong other reiisons:
1st. Siii<i institution wii.s not, and is nut now dcinimdcd by ii nui-
'Ibid., p. 587; Hiso "Brief History of the College," op. cii.
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.ic.rity of tile tuxpaycrs of the state, or tliosc for whuse especial benefit
it is claiiiieil the Síime WHS creiited.
2(1, It is hflicved that the ex])en(litiires of iiioiify required to estdh-
lish und keej) up such ¡ui institution, will be tntirely disproportioncd
to Hie henefit resultinfr therefrom to the peot)íe of tliis state.
¡id. Admitting that the institution wouhl he of practical value to
the agricultural interests of the state, your fomniittee helieve it unwise
and Hiijnst to ciiihark in such u costly enterprise at a time when sueii
iiniincial dislress ]>ervades the country, and \vhen the pcoiilc are already
civi rhurdeiif'd with taxes.
-Mil. Again, the state of I.nva is yet yomifï, and almost one half of
litr territory unsettled, and it is unjust tu hurden the present tax-
l-ayi-rs of the Zitate with the Cost of estahlisliing an institution not im-
peratively deiiianded. '
John M. Whitaker,
T. N. Biirues.
Wl i i i l i , on mot ion , was la id on tiic t a b l e .
M r . GiK ,, fnmi CoiinnitttM- on A^ïrit-ulturt;, ¡ i r csen ted t h e fol-
lowing innjority report:
Tlu' undersifim-d. niemhers nf th.- comrniUiT on agriculture, ¡o wliiini
wa.s referred a résolution irniniring into tlie expediency of repealing the
law crcitinfi and providing for an "Agricultural Cullcgc and experi-
nieiitiil Farm, tf> he connected with the entire agricultural interest of
Ihe state,' ask leave to suhmit tiie following report: That in their
opinion, it is clearly inexpedient, unwise and imjust to repeal said law,
for the following, among other reHsons:
1st. That the law was enacted hy tlie last legislature, at tlie earnest
.solicitation of the most intelligent anrl experienced farmers, mechanical
and working men of tlie states that after a full and free discussion
iijK.'n the merits of the bill, and the expediency of their laying tlie
foundalion for an institutioij for the henefit of the great mass of the
peojile who earn an honest living by the bard lahor of tlieJr hands, anil
thf sweat of their hrows, it was jtassed with a unanimity that ought to
have entitled It to it fair trial before attempts arc made to crush it out.
2d. There is no evidence before the committee that any considerahle
number of peoi)Ie, of any class, or in ttny portion of the state, ch-sir«:
Ihat the law of the la'^ t session, for the e.stahlishment of this institution,
should be re|iea!cd until after a ri-(,isonal»le time lias elapsed to enahle
tliein to .iudge whether it will meet the wants and expectations of those
for whose heneilt it was proposed to tstahlisli it. Your committee be-
lieve it would he but justiee to the very large and respectable class
"f our citiaens, who compose the working men of the state, to let Ihe
original intent of the friends of this institution he fairly carried out,
as provided by the law which it is proposed h» re])eal.
;)d. In view of the financial emharrassmenla whicli now dipress our
].ei>plf, the friends of the ('oHege liave decided to ask for no farther
ajipropriation fr.mi the state at this session of the legislature; hut that
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they will snliiiit auil secure .sucli subseriptiims froui friendly sourees
as may t-nabk- Ihem, wlien times arc more propitiou.s, with some assist-
anee from the state, to erect sueh buiklings as tlie wants of the insti-
tution may require; thus relieving the people from any apprehensions
that thi.s institution should add to their already heavy burthen of
taxation.
Your eommittee would fiirllicr represent tliat the law w;is so framed
that the iii.ititution should go into operation graduaily. An agrieultural
bureau was organized in coiineetion with the hoard, for the jmrpose of
colleeting and dis.seminating valuable information wbicb eould in no
otber manner bp so effeetually and eheaply obtained. It al.so ])rovides
for tbe collection antl distribution of seeds; thus afFordiiifi a medium
of exehange among farmers in the different parts of the state, wbieb,
of itself, is of fiir mure value tban tbe wbole amount of expense in-
curred. Iiuleed. it is ini])ossihle to calculate the great advantages which
will undouiitedly result from this department.
Wbo ean estimate the value to this .'itate of tbe introduction of tbe
single artiele of sorghum, obtained by tbe seed department of tbe
general government, whieb has saved to our citizens, already, hundreds
of thousands of dollars. Tbrcugh tbi.s department of tbe College, we
are already reaping the benefit of tbe law, to some extent, while the
board is engaged in making preparations for carrying its provisions
fully into effect, as fast as the means, at tbeir disposal, will justify.
Tbe farm has already luen purcbased, tbe location made, and an
«mount of money subscribed to assist in erecting the necessary build-
ings. As evidence of tbe demand tbere is for au institution of this
kind, aud its popularity among the farmers, your committee would state
that there bas already been numerous applications for admission iuto
tbe eollege, us students, as soon as it goes into operation.
Ill view of all tbese faets, your committee would most earnestly pro-
test against tlic repeal of tbi.s law, and the consequent destruction of
all tbat bas tbus far been aceomplished; being confident, as we are,
that if tbis step backward is taken, that it must and will be tetraeed,
aud that all of the time and money already expended, will he worse
than lost; it will be evidenee to our citÍ2ens and to the world, that
after having onee determined to educate our working men, to elevate
labor and make it bonorable and ennobling; tbat after baving decided
to provide an institution in whicb the sons of our farmers and me-
chanics may be educated for tbeir cbosen profession, we bave repented
of our noble purpose, and bave concluded tbat ignorance is preferable
to knowledge, and have cliosen darkuess rather than ligbt. Al! of wliicb,
is respectfully submitted.
B. F. Gue,
R. W. Maeomber,
M. W. Robinson,
L. C. Noble,
F. A. Stevens.8
of the Borne, Eujhtk G. A., pp.
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Let tlie "Brief History of the College" above referred to
describe tlie result:
The minority of the committee submitted with tbeir report a hill
repealing Ihe act by whiirb the College was established. This was a
critieal time in the history of the new enterprise. The state was de-
pressed with a heavy debt hanging over it; the whole country was
suffering from great financial embarrassment; the jioliey of the legis-
lature was to economize in all directions and cut off every project
likely to draw heavily upon its resources. An agrieultural college was
at best an experiment to some extent, and was looked upon with little
favor even hy many intelligent farmers. Us friends watched with
anxiety the indications everywhere visible of a disposition on part of
II majority of the legislature to wipe out of existence thus summarily
an act from which they had hoped to eventually build up a great insti-
tution devoted to the interests of the laboring ¡.eople. H. C. Caldwell,
one of the ablest and most influential members of the House, led tbe
attack on the College. It was clearly evident to the friends of the Col-
lege that a majority of the House was disposed to vote for the bill of
repeal. Time must be gained, or all their bopes were likely to be blasted.
Tbe cbairman of tbe Conjmittec on Agriculture [Mr. Gue] arose and
moved tliat the bill be laid upon the table for the present, as its oppo-
nents were not quite ready to aet upon it. The motion seemed reason-
able, and prevailed. About two weeks later an effort was made to take
tbe bill from tbe table, but the friends of the College were not ready
yet, and raised the point "that where objection was made, it required
a two-tliirds vote to call the hill up." The speaker sustained the point,
iind as the friends of the College never got ready during the ses.iion
ti> take up the bill, and as its opponents were not able to get a two-
tbirds vote, it bas rested there in quietness from tbat date to this.
The friends of the College, well satisfied that they had barely saved
tiieir embryo institution from destruction, made no efFort during the
remainder of the session to procure an appropriation for tbe erection
of a building, but tlecided to wait for a more auspieious occasion.
Before the assembling of the next legislature the great rebellion had
convulsed the whole country, and the entire energies and resources of
the loyal states were required to preserve our government from de-
struction. All thought of asking aid of tlic state was postponed, and
the trustees and friends of the College were content to wait for the
return of peace.
The fall of J86I Mr. (iuc was elected scn.itor from Scott
County. The Ninth General Assembly convened January 13,
l«(îL>. Mr. Oue was appointed second on tbe Committee on
Agriculture, cbairman of the Committee on Printing and to
membership on the Public Buildings Committee. In the Tenth
General Assembly, which convened January 11, 18Gt. he was
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fbairman of the Cinnmittee on Credentials, and in the standing
committees he was second on tbe Committee on Agrieulture, had
membership on Committee on Claims, was on tbe Committee on
Mannfaettires, was ebaiiiiKin of the Clommittee on Printing .ind
chairman of tlie Committee on Senatorial and Uepicsentative
Districts.
At the opening of tbe Tenth (ieneral Asseuihly hi- introduecd
on .Fanuary 12 Senate File No. 1, a bill for an aet to rejical an
act pas.sed in tbe extra .session of tbe previous General Assem-
bly, approved September 11, 1802, wbieb provided better pro-
tection to till' soutbern border of the state. I t provided for or-
ganizing a volunteer military eompany in Wapellu County and
in each, of the eountics bordering tbe state of Missouri, organ-
izing tbeui into comjianics, battalions and a regiment, and was
subjeet to eall at any tiiue. The bill introdueed Ity Mr. Gue
repealing the act of September, \Hfí2, was promptly passed by
botb houses.
Tbis was in an era of the building of canals. On .lanmiry 1Í)
Scn.-itor Ciue introduced a eoneurrent resolution requesting tbe
state's represent.1t i ves and .senators in Congress to use tbeir
influenee to seeure tlie construction of eanals so as to make
navigable connections in the -sliortest way between New York
City and tbe Mississippi River. Tbis resolution amended by
additions was passed during the stssion.
On January ^5 Senator Gue introdueed n bill for an aet to
jirohibit tbe circulation of foreign bank hills in this .state, and
of bills issued in otber states, territories and foreign eountiMes,
exeept tbe issues of tbe national bank and eurreney issued by
autbority of Congress. After some modifieation it was passed.
During tbe session of tbe Tentb Gener;il Assembly tbe State
Agrieultural College and Farm was again in peril. Nearly two
years earlier. .July, 18<>2, Congress apjiropriated to tbe several
loyal states in the Union, for agricultural colleges, 30,000 acres
of land f(n- eath senator and representative each sueb state bad
in Congress. The amount under this grant to Iowa was 240,000
acres. Tbis has been known as tbe Morrill land grant, so called
heeause of the name of tbe autbor of the measure."
At the Extra Session of tbe Nintb General Asseuibly on Sep-
U"Brief History of the College," op. at., p. 11.
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tcniber 8, 1862, Senator Gcoriçe \V. McCrary of I.ce County
introduced a joint resolution accciítinjí tbe grant made to tbe
.state. Tbe résolution wa.s pa.sscd and iipprovrii by the governor
Se])tember I i . The measure provided tii.-it a commissioner Jip-
pointfd by the governor should select tliL' lands, and rci)ort bis
.selections to the govt^riior who should lay the list of laiuls before
the Board of Trustees of tlie Iowa State Agricultural College
and I*'arm at their first annual meeting thereafter for their ap-
|iroval iind .sanction.'" l'ctcr Mclcndy, one of the mcmhcrs of
the Board of Trustees, was appointed commissioner.
On January 2;t, 18ÍÍÍ, Senator Coker V. Cliirkson of Grundy
C'oiinty, ehairman of the Committee on Apriculture, presented
a memorial from the Board of Trustees of the State Agrieultural
College and Farm praying that tin- 2 tO.OOO-acri' gr;int be placed
nnder eontrol of the Jioard for use of tlic Agrieultural Cctllcge,
and asking for an appropriation to erect buildings. It wns re-
ferred to the Committee on Publie Buildings."
On January 2^ the Iloust- messaged over to the Senate a con-
current resolution providing for a committee of three mcmhers
of the House and two of the Senate be appointed to go to Story
County nnd cxiimine tlic College Farm and report the condition
and situation of tbe same to the (ieneral Assembly, and also
rejiort an estimate of tbe amount necessary to erect college build-
ings. Tlie rule wa.s suspended and the resolution read a first
and second time, and Senator Clarkson moved to concur. On
motion of Senator Roberts the resolution was amended so as to
appoint only two from the House and one from the Senate.
Senator T. \V. Woolson of Henry County offered an amendment
that .siii'h committee also examine Jind rej)ort whether the State
University is not so organized and eonstitutcd as to be made
tlif agricultural eollegc retjuired liy the conditions of the Agri-
eultural College' Land Grant. On r<ill call tlii.s amendment was
lo.st by a vote of 12 for to 29 against. The resolution then
pa.ssed by a vote of 3'¿ for to 7 against, and the resolution as
amended was concurred in."' Senator Gue was ajjpointed a.s the
Senate membt r of this eomniittee and Representative John Uu.s-
sell of Jones County and Charles Paulk of AUamakcc County
for tbe House.
ol Miilli (1. A., Kx. Sfs., Ch. 26.
if Jüiirnul, Tenth 0. A., p. 115.
, PI). wa-3ü.
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On January 29 Representative A. B. F. Hildreth introduced
a bill for an act relating to the branches of learning to be taught
in tbe State University, and furtber to endow the same. I t was
laid on the table and ordered printed.^' Tbe object of tbis bill
was to endow the Univcr.sity with tbe 210,000 aeres of land
given Iowa for agrieultural eollege purposes, or at least a part
of it. After reading tbe bill Mr. llildrctb followed by an ex-
tended address as shown by the Iowa State Register, whieh we
quote:
Mr. Speaker:—There are certain matters eonneeted with the grant
for the promotion of agriculture and the meehauie art.s, which cannot
be fairly disputed.
The grant is not to any particular institution, nor is It for a single
institution. The purpose of the graut is defined iu seetion 4 of the uct
of Congress, found on page 71 of tbe report of the register of the State
Land Office, Nov. Ki, 1863, and is there declared to be for "the en-
dowment, support and maintenance of at leant one eollege," &c. This
liinguage not only forbids tiie eonstruetion tbat otil;/ one eollege v/ns
intended, but strongly implies the idea that Congress desired more
than one. The true eonstruetion is, tbat tbe matter in left to the sound
discretion of the General Assembly acting for tbe be.st interests of
agriculture, and tbe mechanic arts in the state.
Iu order to save the grant to the .state, tbe state must provide, witb-
iu five years from tbe acceptance of tbe grant, at least not ¡ess than
one college, as described in section \ of the act of Congress. It may
be argued that the tive years eommeneed with the date of the act of
Congress^July 2, 18(Í2—but this I believe would be a forced construc-
tion. A more reasonable construction is, tbat tbe limitation commences
witb tbe date of the aeceptanee of tlie grant by tbe state, Sept. 11, 1HÜ2.
No portion of the fund arising from the sale of the lands donated,
nor of tbe interest thereon, ean he used, "direetly or indirectly, under
any pretense whatever, for the purchase, erecting, preservation or repair
of any building or buildings,'' The clause in section 5, paragraph First
of tbe act of Congress, pemiitUug ten per cent to be used for purchas-
ing sites or experimental farms does not affeet this.
If we intend, as no doubt we all do, to save the grant by and tbrougb
Ibe Agrieulturai College, there must be an appr«)priation suflieient not
only for recitatiou rooms, lecture balls, chapel, &c., but also buiklings
for the boarding and lodging of students and the resideuees of pro-
fessors. Tbere is no village near tbe Agricultural College Farm, in
Story County, where students aud professors could board^no buildings
wliich they could rent—and the founding of a naked college building,
without the other buildings neeessary to make it useful, would be
neither a compliance with the terms of tbe grant nor consistent with
the good faith or good name of the state.
Journal, Teiith tí. Á.. p. 148.
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Tlie third paragnipli of section 5 of the act of Congress, refers to
acctioii \ of Llu? sumo net, nnd tlic laiiyiiii^ rc tliere used contemplatos
not merely tlic. crcftuni of a rollcge Building to reinaiii idle for tin;
want of otlier iieccssary biiihiing.'*, but a livhiy, aril»// iiisLitution, ac-
coiiipiiiiliing Ilie piirjioscs conti'niplated t)y the act. Not only must the
stfite erect these huJlding.'i, lmt if by that time the interest on the pro-
ceods of the sales of the lands, to that time sold, will not support such
Jill institution, the shite nmst supply the deficlfiicy. To entitle the state
to tin- benefit of tiic grant, she must supj)ly ntit only the shell but the
kirnel «f the nut.
Now, Mr. Speaker, if tlu; (jeneral A.ssembly is prcjiarc'd to make
sufficient íijiproprialiDn.s to crctt the ncccssiiry buildinp.s, and to sup-
port and maintain tlie institution until the interest on the proceeds of
the sales of tlie lands will support and maintain it, then the grant ean
be saved in that way. liut if the General Assembly will not appro-
priate the necessary moneys then the grant must be lo.st, or must be
.saved in some otlier way.
Sir, it can be saved by passing a bill similar to the one which I have
pre])itred and submittfd, requiring the State University to teach The
branches mentiuued in the grant. Indeed, sir, would it not be well—
would it not be wisdom—to do this, even if the state were now prepai'cd
to erect the iiceessary buildings on tbe College Farm?
The grant for Agricultural College purposes consists of about 200,000
aeres—that of tbe University of about Hi,000 acres, (72 townships),
sinee increased by the unsold siilinc lands. Even if a portion of t)ie
grant were given to the University, the endowment of the Agricultural
t'oUege would be much tbe larger one; si> tbat there would be left an
am}>le endowment for the College.
The Agricultural College has in bonds and lands, aside from llie
farm and its improvements, over $28,000. The University is In success-
ful (iperation, as an institution of the state; one of the most important
and nseful uf its institutions; and the work now being done there is as
im¡>i>rtant to the interests of the .state as that being done in any otlier
iii.stilution. Its funds are now invested at ten per cent, but already
it is so that, a.s the principal of the fund is paid in, it cannot be re-
loaned at tbat rate of interest. Tbe rate mu.st go down, and as it goes
úi)v:n the income of the instituiton goes duwn; and that too as the de-
mands upon the institution are increasing by reason of the increasing
numbers of those seeking admission into tbe institution. Would it not
then he wise to keep up and sustain the now successfully operating
institution, tlierchy saving the Agricultural College Grant to the state,
and thereby giving time to organi/.e upon a hcattliful basis the new
in.stituliün, and leaving an ample endowment for botli.
Ill conclusion, I beg to say, there should not, and 1 trust tbere will
not be any strife or contention between these two institutions, lîutb
are needed—both will aid largely lo advance the best interests of the
state. There ÎS enough for both, nnd it is wise so to mamige the fund
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as not to crip¡)!e either, and at tlie same time properly eare for the
puhlic interest.'*
Suel Foster, thf (%'irlifBt ÎUKI most [iroliHc writer in tlir public
])rt'ss for an .-igrifiiUural college in Iowa, a member from tiie
iirst of the Board of Trustees of tlie lowii Aííriciilturnl Collejíc
and l-'arni, and president of tlie board at tlii.s time wrote a
letter to the State Refjtster, portions of whieh we quote:
We iire not a little .suriirised nt the eoiirse of the friends of the
University in proposing to share the benefits of the donation by Con-
gress In "An act donating public lands to the states and territories,
which may provide colleges for the benefit of agricuiture and the me-
eliaiiic acts." It is very evident from the title of the act, from tlie law
itself, and from the .ipírit and intent of the law, that it was intended
for just such institutions as our state has already eommenced to estab-
Usii under the name of an Ai^rieultural Collejîe. The .state aceepied
the lands as uhove donated by Congress, and autliorixed the trustees
of the Agricultural College to attend to the selection of the same, w'ltli
« full understand in g and provision of both the law of Congress and of
the state, tliat the laiuls should he for a pennanent endowment of tiie
Agrieultural College.
\iiy, more, tiie friends and trustee.s of the Agricultural College
petitioned Conpre.Ks from time tti time for this same tarant of lands,
corresponded with tlie friends and supporters of these particular in-
stitutions in distant states, and with our senator, Mr. Harlan, chairman
of tiie Committee on Public T-ands, who had charge of this particular
bill, suggesting important amendments to him, by which today Iowa
has double the quantity of these lands we sluiuid have had hy the
original bill. Tlius have some of us labored arduously fur ten years,
with our plans and iiopes now maturing for the establishment and en-
joyment of our favorite brancii of education, namely, fídiicfile'i lithor,
securing lieaith, industry and economy. And now to divide with ihe
State University, wt; shall feel tliat we have been very much wronged,
and that our hopes and our encouragement will he greatly haiîled.
We thinit it would Jiave been better for the trustees of tiie University
to have consulted the Agricultural College trustees on so inijiortani a
niiitter.
We ai)]ieal in most earnest terms to the friends of Hgricuituriil edu-
cation to decide at this session of the legislature whether or not the
great interest of our state, the men engaged therein, are worthy of a
higher education timii the "eominon schools." If not. let us back out,
and consider that iiilerest, ami the trustees of that institution as un-
deserving and not worthy of consultation, as thej- have heen treated
in tiiis matter hy tlie proposition of the University men, to divert that
Btaie Hegiater (Weekly). F«h. a, lKrti, p. 2, c. i.
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sacred trust to another institution. When sball we be able to take imr
jtlncc in the national government, in state, in society, in education, if
We do not now stand manfully and boldly for our rigbts? How dis-
conraging after so many years of most ardent and faithful attention
to this cherished hope of educated and elevated labor, with nohle en-
touragenient hy cmr nation, and i^iy little by our own
The Reverend (). M. Spctií-er, president of the State Univer-
.sity, eontributed to the puhlie diseiis.sion of tlie subject hy writ-
itifï an extended letter to the Sialf Retfixtrr, front «Iiicli we (|ii.itr
tlie foll()wing ])ortion.s:
In your issue of February .5tli, 1 notici.- an article lieadctl, "State
l,'niversity vs. Agriculturiil College," in wbich an attempt is made to
place tbcse two institutions in an attitude (»f bostility, a.s tbe above
caption would clearly indicate. As a friend of both, and believing, as
I do, that tlieir interests are identical, I sincerely de¡nfciitc any eflort
on the part of the frienils of either, by an appeal to lociil prejudices,
professional Jfalnusie>;, or party animosities, to icpar.-itc tliii^e who
i>ught tn be on terms of friendly intercour.se,
Tbere are two sides to tliis as to every otber question. .Mr. I-'osti-r
bas stated one side, allow me to state the othi-r.
I. The friends of the Agricultural College tiaiin tlut the lands do-
nated by Congress for the establishment of one or more agricultural
colleges, belong to the trustees of that iu.stitution, and that the friends
of Ihe University dt) them injustice by seeking to divrri n portiitn ol'
that appropriation.
Tbe simple truth seems to be this: These lands wore donated by
Corifiress to tbe state for a specific jiurpuse. Tbey now belong to the
.lítate, and not to any ]nirticnlar institution. The state may give them
to wbom sbe will, provided the conditions of the grant are complied
with. Tbe legislature alone is comi>eteiit to decide tbis tpiestion, and
wlieTi that decision shall have been made, whatever it mav be, no one
will acquiesce more cbecrfuUy than myself. Should the (îeneral As-
sembly see ])roper to donate a portion ()f these lands lo the State Uni-
versity on condition that it shall establish an agricultural department,
tlic act would not be without its précédents. Hhode Island has donated
Ibe whole of lier agricultural land grant tu Brown University, simply
on the above condition. Connecticut has pursued a similar course
towards Yale; whilst New York, with one or more agrienltunil colleges
in operation, has donated her entire grant to the IVopk-s" College—a
literary institution with an agricultural department.
J're.sident Speneer then proeeed.s to .-irguc tliat if the Univer-
sity .should add a college of ajiricultiire to its liberal arts eol-
lege, its medical colk-fie, and otlier eolhges or departments it
would he eomplyinp: witJi the terms n( the land jirant, ,nid Mould
id. (Dnily), Feb. 3, 18fl4, p. 2, c. a.
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lie doing the legitimate work of a university. He tlicn ealls
attention to the 4(i,000 acres Congress had given the University
a few years before, and the reeent grant of over 200,000 aeres
to aid agrieultiiral education, and says:
But this is not all. The University was expected to establish at
least four différent departments or colieges, vir.: The Collegiate, Med-
ical, Law and Theological Departments, whereas the Agricultural Col-
lege is only expected to establish a single department. Now If these
lauds were designed to endow a single institution, we are forced to the
improbable conclusion tliat the general government intended that the
Stale University with one fifth of the means of the Agricultural Col-
lege should establish four times as many dejiartments.
The trutii is that the Htate University not only needs ;L[I additional
huiUiing, but must have additicinal endowment, or its career of useful-
ness and prosperity will be arrested, and that too, at no distant day.
We sincerely hope that our senators and representatives, legislating
not for this or that particular locality, hut for the interests of the state
at large, and for aii time to come, wili give this subject their most
candid consideration, and then, that they will make such a disposition
of this magniliceiit grant as, in their better jjidgmeiit, will best sub-
serve the interests of education in this great and growing common-
weal tb.'"
On February IG Senator Giie reported ;it length the result of
the visit of tlie joint committee to the Agrieultiiral l 'arm in
whieh the committee was in agreement on the fine possibilities
of the location and the good progress of the improvements.^^
The controversy between the friends of the University and
of the Agrieultiiral College and Farm culminated in a series of
public discussions Iield for several evenings in the hall of the
House of Representatives in wiiieh Governor Kirkwood, who
had a few weeks before retired from four years as .governor,
and was a resident of Iowa City, witli the help of others spoke
ably in favor of the diversion of the land grant, or at least a
portion of itj to the University, while Senator Gue, and Repre-
sentatives George M. Maxwell of Story County, John Russell
of Jones County, Hugh M. Tliompson of Seott County and
others advocated letting it remain as already plaeed with the
Agricultural, College and Farm already in process of develop-
ment.'^
.. Feh. 12, lKtU, II. ä, c. 1, 2.
itK Jiiitniiil, Tevili II. A., pp, 271-79.
History of llie College," op. cit., p. U.
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Before the end of the session all lands granted to the state
of Iowa hy Con^res.s for the benefit of agricultural colleges by
ai t ajjproved July 2, 1862, were granted to tile Iowa State
Agrieuitural College situated on the Agricultural Farm in Story
County, Iowa. The Board of Trustees were given authority to
sell, or lease for a term of ten or more years any of the lands,
tile proceeds to go to the Agricultural College.'^"
The plan of leasing those ¡jortions of the lands of tJie grant
that were remote from railroads and would not eome into the.
market for some years, was devised hy Governor Kirkwood and
Senators B, F. Gue and C. F. Clarkson, .ind was incorporated
into a bill wliieh hecame a law, and which produced remarkable
results of suj)port for the College.^^
There was also appropriated $20,000 to aid in erecting a
]»ermanent building for the College, the entire cost of which
was not to exceed $50,000.^
Mr. (îiie hecame interested in entering newspaper work in
Fort Dodge early in 1861. In the J^ady State IiegisttT of Dts
Moines of February 21 , 1861, appeared a clipping from the
Davenport Gazette concerning Mr. Gue. Edward Russell was
the editor of the Gazette at this time, and doubtless wrote tJie
article, which is as follows:
We learn that our worthy senator, Hon. B. F. Gue, lias ¡nirfhascil
the Port Dodge. Republican, and will probalily assume tiie editorial
control of that Journal sometime in May nt-xt. We sliouid be lieartily
glíiíl of this if friend Gue coultl edit his ])iij)er .TIUI stiii remain a citizen
i)f Scott C<mnh-; and even now, nolwlth.standing our regret at the jiros-
pfct of losing a gentleman wlu) has by liis industry, energy, and integ-
rily, and liy earnest aetivity in every good word and work won tlio
esteem of liis fellow citizens tliroughout the county, we are comjielled
lo congratulate the people of Fort Dodge und the press of the state
on the accession to the editorial ranks of a gentleman so well fitted to
wield an earnest pen and voice in behaif of loyalty and freedom as is
Mr. Oue, We bespeak for him the cordial .sui)port in lus new iiositiiin.
when he enters iijion il, that lve know he will well deserve. His en-
tiance upon editorial life will be a loss to Seott County, hut a gain to
Wehster County and the state at large.—iJnrß«/»orí Gazette.
Mr. Gue removed to Fort Dodge, and on May 25, lUii^, it was
announced in the Fori Dodge lirpublican that he had jnireh.iscd
20ác(s of the Tenth Q. A.. Cli. 117.
2i"Brier History of tlie College," 071. cit., p. 11.
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(Jeorge D. IngersoH's interests in that paper, and that he witb
A. K. Welles would be, the publishers and Mr. Gue the editor.
In his salutatory he said:
"We shall devote a large share of our paper to the general
and local interests of the Upper Des Moines Valley and Nortli-
we.sti rn Ii)wa. We trust that our subscribers will write for the
(•<»luinns oí' the Repuhlican everything of general interest oc-
curring ill any of tlie northwestern eounties of the state. Arti-
cles tlcscriptive of the. country, its i)cetiliaritifs, resources, im-
provements, and local m ws from all parts will be cheerfully
published." Siilisevii)tion.>i and aih'ertisiiig were solicited from
not only Webster County but from tlie eounties north and west
of there. The paper was to lie drviited to gt ni-ral news and
IdCiil news, anil one edltimn laeh week was to he givi'ii to agri-
culture.
At this time Mr. (íue had had no ex[(erii;nee as a newspaper
man, filthough he had frequently written articles for tiie pres.s,
and was a Huent jjublic speaker. His experience in four general
as.scm!)lies and his active, participation in handling many of the
im])ortant subjects there considered and legislated on, had given
him a large acquaintance with public nu-asurcs and public men.
As was tbe custom in those days rather scarce attention was
given to jiiirely local news. The great national affairs of the
closing era of the Rebellion was gripping attention. Mr. Gue
was intensely loyal to the Union cause and very critical of the
Dtrmocratc i>arty of that ilay if t luy wavered in the least in
their loyalty. His pap<-r at this time contained many articles
on prospective railroads, and on the Des Moines River Land
Gr.'irit. During the summer of ISiit ami some of the following
summers the elouds of gras.shojipers was a fre(|iient theme in his
paper, and what to do about them was a hcljjless (juestion.
In his issue of October 17, 18(it, hardly five montli.s after
his advent on the Iiepiiblican, he announeed he had purchased
the interest of A. K. Welles in the Repuhlican ami had diseon-
tinued its publieation, had founded the lorca Xorlfi li'rst, and
had taken as a partner Nelson M. Page, a praetieal printer.
B. I'. Cine & Co. were announced as jiublisliers. An enlarge-
ment to seven columns was made. However, by the following
l''ebruary 21 it appears the p.irtnersliip with Mr. Page must
have ended, for the statement "Published by 1Î. 1*'. Gue" began
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riinninfî at the top of the fir.st colmnn of the first p.ifie. The
only other change in tliis annoiiiu-enient durinj; his ownership
of the papfi- was on July 1, I8(!S, when the Iiciidint; was elianp'd
to ""B. V. One, editor Jiiul proprietor." whieh lir praetieally was
from tlie tiinr he heeanie its editor.
On April 2f>, I8().*), less th.-in a ye;!r attei- Mr. One eiiliie to
I'ort Dodije, lie was apiJointed postmaster tliire."' On the fol-
lowing June 11 he was noniln.itrd hy the lUpnliliean party at
itfi State Convention for lieiittiinnt frnvernor."' Soon tlirnatter
he resijjned as postni-ister, ¡ind was followed in that |>o.sition hy
his Iirother, D. J. Giic. Those who contended witli li. I", due
for tlif nomination of lieutenant fçovernor were Colonel James
1Î. Weaver of Davis County and George W. MeCrary of T-ee
County, ahle men who aehieved great and lionorable distinetion
later. William M. Stone wa.s renominated for govtrnor at this
same eonvention. In the political eampaign tliat followed Gov-
ernor Stone and Mr. Ciiie aided by many otln rs, presented tlirir
cause at ))iil>lie meetings over most of the state. Cieiieral Thomas
ir. Btnton of Pottawattamie County was tlie Demoeratie nomi-
nee for governor and Colonel S. G. Van Anda of Delaware
County for lieutenant governor. The Republiean tieki t was sue-
ee.s.sful, Stone reeeiving a majority of ]6,375, and Gue ]9,^70.^^
His offiee of lieutenant governor made Mr. Gue iiresiding
oHieer of the Senate, a position he was well qualified to till.
This was the Eleventh General Assembly «nd it eonvcned Janu-
ary S, 18(i(i. It was the first session after the close of the Civil
V^.•lr and many (piestions came htfore it wlueli naturally fol-
lowed that great struggle, sueh as ratifying the amendment to
the United Stiites Con.stitiition proliihiting slavery, granting the
right of suffrage to Negroes, and many questions relating to
l'îiion soldiers returned bomc and returning. The Soldiers Or-
l>liaiis Home was officially reeognized and established. Before
the elose of the session Mr. Gue was elected as (tue of tlie lîi):n-il
of Trustees of tlie Agricultural College and 1-arm, which was
now composed of one member from eaeh tif the twehe jiidieial
districts, as .shown in an article from the lotea Norlli ¡i < .v/ a.s
follows:
. S. Oftiriril ^VptMicc. i»*«.!. p . I d l .
liiicii North n'1'.-íl. F I . D u d e c . l ime 20, iwö."i. p. £. c. 4-.1.
Maiiiiul of loica l'ulilirs, by H. S. Fairall, pp. 70-72,
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THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
This institution has received proper COILS ¡deration at tlie hands of
tiie legislature, tlurinp the rceont .session. Tlic law refiiilating tlie saie
of the coliege luiuls was amended, requiring the valuation to be in-
creased 50 per cent over the appraisement made iiy the trustees last
season. Tiie lands embraced in this large gra«t (abuut 180,000 acres
remaining now un>;old) will be offered Jor sale, and leased, on very
reasonable terni.s iliiriiifi tlie present year by tîie trustees. An appro-
priation of $ilI,()(K) was made for tiie ])urpo.se of ei)ni]>leting a College
Itiiüdiiijr.
Tlic folimviiifi persons were chosen hy the ¡cgisUitiire, trustees for
Mic term of two and four years:
First District, J. Wilson Willinnis, of Des Jloiiies; Second I)i.striet,
Dr. J. D. Wright, of Lucas; Third District, It. O. Stevenson, of Adams;
Fourth Distriet, J. C. Cusey, of Humluitdt; Fifth District, T. K. Brooks
<jf Potii; Sixth Di.strict, T. A. Morgan, of Kcikuk; Seventh District,
H. M. ThomjiKon, of Seott; Eigiith District, John Kusseli, of Jones;
Ninth Distriet, I'eter Melendy, of Black Hawk; Teiitli Di.strict, John
Garber, of Clayton; Eievfnth District, lî. F. Gue, of Webster; Twelfth
Distriet. U. W. Humphrey, of Floyd.""
The terms of office for the.se trustees began May 1, 18G6, and
Mr. Gue's term was for four years. He is anticipating the big
task before tlic new board, as witness the following article in
his newspaper:
MEETING OF THE COLLEGE BOARD
The trustees of the State Agrieuitural College meet at Des Moines
lin Thursday, 3d of May, for the purpose of niaking arrangements for
C(Jni|)ieting the College Buildiufr, and bringing tbe remainder of the
lands into market. Tbe amount of money placed at their disposal by
the late legisliitiire for Ibe eompletion of the College, is $9L"Ü0. Witb
this nintmnt. it i.s beiievcd that the building ean be finisbed rraiiy for
occupation by tiie students und professor.^. The lunds will iindtiubtedly
lie inirntdiatcly brought into market, affording a mueb lictter cbance
for obtaining ebeap lands than is now offered.
The trustees have a work of greut magnitude upon their hands, in
the Judicious expenditure of this $91,000 and the disposal of nearly
180,000 aeres uf land. Every member siiould be present, and assist by
iiis cotitisei in discbargitig these responsible tru:.ds for tbe best interest
of the pedpîe and tbe College.-'
When the board met Mr. Gue was chosen president of the
board, also president iif tbe pjxecutivc Committee, and president
of the Committee on Organization and Professors.
North West. Apr. 10, I8BB, p . 2, e. 2.
id., Apr. 21, lSflO, p. 2. c. 3.
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Evidently one of the desires of tliis Board of Trustees of the
Agrieultural College was to get into the market more of the
lands of the I'ederal Grant as .shown by this artiele from Mr.
Giie's newspaper:
TIIE .ACUICUI/lUIÍAl. COLLEGE LANDS
The ianÜH fiiiliraccd in the t'ollrgt? Grant, wliidi were .si'Ifctt-d in
Northwestern Iowa about tliree years ago, are .igaiii lirouj;ht iiilo mar-
ket. There is rcnmining uiisoM at this time more than 15!),000 acres,
some of which arc among the best prairie lands in the stiite. These
lands were l«st year first opi'nfci to jinrcliase or h-asc, and so great
was the demand for them that in tlie sjiaee <if about five month.'i iiver
00,000 acres were taken.
These lands now ofFer greiit iiidnecmenls tu tiiusr win» want eliciip
lioines. They have been a¡)praised at prices ranging from $').2a to $-l'.00
[ler HCre; biit the purchase money need not he paiil under nine years
from the time of seleetion. The purchaser or iessee ean by paying one
year's interest on tlie appraised value of the tract be selects, settie
njion it and bold and improve it for nine years free from taxation, and
is only required to pay tbe interest annually in advance.^ *'
]''or the next year or two Mr. Gue's time was largely devoted
to the Agrieultnral College. To obtain more information on
organizing and selecting a faculty, as chairman of the Committee
(in Organizing, he made several trips to various educational in-
stitutions, espeeially tliose that were taking aihantage of the
land grant (Morrill Law), and at the same time kept a lookout
for faculty material. During some of those trips he contributed
editorial eorrespondenee to tbe í<nca North Jl'fsi tliat was de-
seriptive of the sections as well as of tbe institutions vi.sited.
In tbe A'orth West of November 28, 18(iG, is a letter describing
his trip to Grinnell College, and on south to St. Louis and
through southern Illinois.
In the issue of September 23, 1867, appears this statement:
Before iinutber issue of the »Ti)c/A West I si'all be off for tbe State
FaiT, State Jídítorial Coiiventii>n, and a two-iiiontlis" tour tlirouf^b tbe
Kastern States. My correspondents cvcrywlifrf will jik-ase take notice
and wait patiently for attention to tlieir favors coining in uiy absence.
Mr. N. M. Page will have entire c'liarge of the North West oflice during
my stay. B. F. Gue.
On November 6, 1867, he started an editorial eorrcKpondenee
from New Haven and Yale University, and Cornell University
id., June e, 1H66, p. 2, e. l .
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at Itli.Ka, which appeared in issues of November ¿7 and De-
leiiiher J8. He returned liome as stated in tbe December 18
issue.
In their quest for a president they diseovered Adonijah S.
M'eicii, a native of Connecticut, who had had a brilliant career
in Michigan as an e<hicator and had been .-j member of the Board
nf Trustees of the new Agricultural C'ollege in Miehigan. He
was a firli! officer in the Seeond Miiliig,'jn \ 'olunteer Cavalry.
On account of his healtli he removed to I'lorida in i 80-^  where
lie established a liinil)ir mill and tngagcd in orange growing.
He becaine chairinaii of the He]niblican State Coiiiinittcc in
18()8. \\'lien l'lorida was rcadniitteii to representation he was
elected a United States senator and served from .lune 25, 1868,
to ^!areh :i. I Siî9.
In the March 25, MidS, issue of the North JVcsl it is stated
Mr. (juc and Mr. Page had left a week before for Chicago and
left Mr. Pomeroy in charge of the editorial depiirtment and that
tluy exj)eeted tlic editor and foreman hiime that evening. In"
tlie April 8 issue ajipeared an editorial letter written at Detroit
descriptive of a visit to the Michigan Agricultural College; that
they learned more a}»oiit Profes.sor Web^h., and that it was
planned to reeommend Iiiui for jiresident of the College. On
this trij) Mr. (hie visited Antioeh and Oberlin eolleges. On
April 22 the Xorth ÏVrsi has a letter telling of Mr. Gue's visit
to the new Agrieultural College at .Manhattan. Kansas.
I'roft.s.sor A. S. Welch, having aeee|)tf'Í in J 8()8 tiie presi-
deney of the Iowa Agrieultural College, visited Ames in that
year, de^ise(l a course of study and consulted with the officials
of tlu> Hoard of Trustees as to the iiii|irtnements heing made,
and returned to the East to finish his term in the Senate.^''
The North Jl'rsf, in its is.sue of August 19, I8G8, earried a
three column artii'le written from Ames and dated August 18
stating the Iowa State Agrieultural College would opin Oetobcr
•J 1, 1 S(i8, that tbe building would be ready, that Professor
\\'(l(li had heen selected for president and had accepted the
apjjointmt-nt, gave the names of others of the faculty, and gave
the eourses of study and conditions of admission. I t was signed
hy H. I-'. Gue, president of llic Board of Trustees. In its issue
•¿^>Hinl<n-p uf ¡(twit. i l i w . V o l . I V . p , I I I ; S'lU. I'lji-hip. Am. ¡iini/., \i)\. X I I ,
| i . 2 9 1 ; mi>0-uj)hirul ¡Hrvclury . i m . Voii/jn-xn. p , lUTii .
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of November 19 the North West in a two-column article says
tin- collcfff! opened October 21 , that .sixty-five students were
¡»resent, that only preparatory eoursf.s would be given until the
f()rm;il opening in the spring. The advantages of the sehool are
enlarged upon and set off to advantage.
In the issue of the JVOW/J íi'e.st of Deeeiuber 17, 18G8, ap-
pears the following artiele publislicd in the Chicago Journal of
a few days before;
We received a call yesterdiiy from A. S. Welch, presitleiit elect of
tliis institution, now United States senator from Florida. He was iin
his way t(i M'usliltigton tu resume his senatorial duties, liaviiig spent
llic vaentioii in tiic ilischurge of his presidential duties. He reports tlit
College a.s liaviiig upt-ncil moat auspiciously. On the :iUt of last month
the institiiti(»ii wris ojíciied. Sixty one students were admilted—fifty-
fuur young men and seven young ladies. Others have since come in,
and there are now about one hundred in all. The present ti-rm, whieh
will close on the seventh of January, is only fragmentary. The first
regular year will begin on tfie third Wednesiley in March. After this
year it will commence the fir.st Wednesday ill Mareh. This eiiange is
to give the president elect time lo finish lits duties at Washington. We
may remark, in passing, thiit Senator Welch was offered the long, or
six years' term, hut preferred the shorl, hecanse he; wished Lu take hold
of this educational enterprise.
For fidelity to tlie spirit and the letter uf the grant, the founders,
trustees and President uf the Iowa Agricultural College deserve spe-
cial praise. It augurs well for the success of the institution.—Cfticaj/o
Journal.
The formal opening oeeurred Mardi 17, 186Ü. Of it we qimte
from the North West:
TIIE COLL.EOl-: IJl^DICATION
The occasion of the formal opt-nlng of the first regular term uf the
luiva Agricultural College, on Weihicsday the 17th, was one king to be
rememhered hy its friends.
Not less than 1200 persons were in attendance from every part of
ihe state. The ceremonies were appropriate and impressive, and were
participated in by the highest officiais in tlie state. Excellent addresses
were delivered by Governor Merrill, I.ieutenapt Governor Scott, Hon.
John Russell, speaker of tiie Ilmise, Hon. A. S. Weleh. president of
the College. Dr. N. S. Townsend. professor of agriculture, and an in-
teresting puem hy Professor Parker of GriiiDcll College.
We had no time to take notes, but puhlish i'l another place, a more
extended report of the exercises, from the Montana [Boone] Standard.
Among the notable men present, in addition to those above mentioned,
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were -hitlge. Sli;inc, .ludiré Woixibury, Jiulp- Whitiiip:, Hon. G. W. BÜS-
srtt , Joliii Cicghorri, K. N. Cliii|iÍri, Senator Mitclifll, and OUKTN tliat
we do not miw remcniln-r. Tlic followinjr representatives of tlie press
were in attendiintT; Stewart, tif the Chicago Pout and Davenport Oa-
ztttte, Dr. Sprague of the HunH'stetid and Stale Rfgix(«r. liapuet of tlie
Booiie Co. })emorrnl, OaÍliip, of the Montana [Hoonc| Slfiiiiiiiril, Walk-
er, of the StnfemiKiii. McAllister, of tlie Clhitoii lliroUi. Frost, of the
lîclle Plaine UnUiu, True, of tlit- Taniii Ui-fiiiliUfiiii. ;ind linllou. of the
Nevada Afiji».
The iiopularity of the College can best be judged from the fiiet tliat
it was filled to its utmost capiicity on tho first day of the term, und
¡trobîtbly not less than one hundred applicants will be unable to secure
admission. Abont thirty of the .iitudi-nts out of the 150 are younp
ladies.^"
;Mr. Gue's tiiiic and attt-ntion were largely taken by his duties
on tlie lÎDard of Tni.sttcs of tin- Agricultural College from the
time of liis appointment in May, I Sfifi, until the end of his term,
May^ 1870, .sonn wlutt to the disadvantage of his newspaper. It
was neeessary for him to leave his editing and jirinting business
in (hitrge of hlü hired liel]) during his freijuerit and sonietinies
])roh)nged ah.senees. Pfc was a great man to attend eonventions.
^'ery few Republican politieal conventions were held in the
state, or in his district, tli.it he did not attend nnd take ]>art.
The same was true as to editorial conventions, many of them
with editorial excursions.
It is interesting to note that at the Republican State Con-
vention of June 19, 1867, which was near the time nl' the ex-
]ïiration of his term as lieutenant governor, he was a delegate
from Webster County, attended and was put on important com-
mittees and took an active pai't in the proceedings, but was not
a eandidatc for renomination, nor for governor. Colonel Sainiiel
Merrill was nominated for governor, and Colonel John Scott
for lieutenant governor. Mr. (iue was then in the mid.st of his
greatest activities on tin; lioard of Trustees of the Colkgc.
The North Wixt kept on thriving, regardless of the partial
neglect of its editor and |iut»lislur. It had a large amount of
legal advertising, including deliiiíjiit-nt tax sales from Webster,
Poeahontas, Kossuth and Humboldt eounties. This w.is in 1K(ÍÍ
•when those counties had no newspapers. Then came the puhlica-
tion of many of tlic laws of Iowa as enactcii by the General
North Wval, Mcli. 25. lMfiti. jj. I, c. a.
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Assrnibly in ISfifi, in 18i!8, and In 1870. An attt-mpt was made
in DctTiiiber, ]8f5!., by Mr. Gue to run in each issue an agrieul-
tural eolumn. In the earlier ones elippings from agricultural
journals (onstituted most of the matter in that column. In June ,
]8(î(i, it dropped out. In November, 18(i7, it started again but
dropped out in February, 18(i8. In Ju ly , 18(Í8, he started a
l'';iriii, Oreliard and Garden page whieb had some merit, but was
dropped in May, 18ÍÍÍ). Poiitieal subje t t s , state and national,
wen; mueh noticed and frequently treated editorially. Political
news from over Iow.i «a s given considerable attention during
tlie seven years. I t was evident wliere t!ie editor's chief interests
w e r e ^ t b e Agrieultural College, and state politics. Prospective
railroads was a frequently recurring theme.
Hnring cai'li legislative session a "T.egisliitive Let ter" was
run, giving a good summary of the proeecdings. The River
Land Grant and the grasshoppers each summer, were fretiuent
subjects treated. "Running tbrougJi sevi r.d mnntbs in 18fî(i and
18(57 was a series of articles, "Historical Sketclit-s of Nortb-
« c s t . r n Iowa," hy Major William Williams. April 29, 1808,
contaimd an articlt^ urging the ])Iantinif of more trees on tbe
prairie farms being opened up.
A bitter editorial ut terly condemning Senator (iriuies on bis
position on President Johnson's impeachinent appeared on May
20, 18(1«. On July 1, 1808, tlii; paper was changed from a
seven-column, four-page, to a six-column, eiglit-page paper, iiiueli
to its advantage. Advertising was gaining and more evidences
(if the cditor'.s prcsenee were apparent . His term on the Board
of Trustees of tbe College is nearlng its close. J anua ry 2 1 , 18ß9,
tarr ies a full rrjiort of a reeent meeting of the State Hortieul-
tural Soeiety at l íes Moine.s. Mny 20, 18GÍ), tells of a big cele-
bration I)ecau.se of tbe eomplt tion of layinjf a railroad track into
I'ort Dodge. Mucîi interest over the |)lans fOr building a line
to Mankato, ^linncsota, was evident at tliis time. On January
l;t, 1870. appears a "Comi)Iete History of tbe Carditf Cnant
Hoax," follnwcd a ft-w weeks later liy .-ldditional articles on tbe
same subjeet.
In 1870 increased spaee was tJcvuttd to railroad projeets .
August 18, 1870, the North West bas a iiarty in honor of tbe
completion and ncciipancy of a new building for the paper.
Speeches of congratulation were delivered.
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news items appear from time to time in the columns
of the North IVesf along tiiis period on the establishment of
new newspapers in Iow;i, and on tlie elianges of newspajjcr men
from one plaee to anotber. March 9, 1871, tells of the removal
of the U. S. land office from Fort Dodge to Des Moines. On
Mareh 23, ]87I , appears an extended article on the State Agri-
eultural College, describing its conditions and growth, courses
of study, and praising its work. June 8, 1871, tells of the editor
gone on another editorial excursion, this time to St. Paul, Du-
luth and other northern points. A list of about 150 editors who
were in the company is given. Before going on tliis excursion
Mr. Gue jxiblished in his paper an editorial strongly favoring
the nomination of C. C. Carpenter, his fellow-townsman, for
governor.
The August 2 K 1871, issue tells of the sale of the North West
to (i. W. C'hapman of Iowa Falls, and contains Mr. Gue's good-
by to his readers. He reviews the progress of Fort Dodge and
Noi'tliwe.st Iowa in the seven years, thanks those who helped
him make his paper a success, thanks the brethren of tlie press
who have so generally treated him kindly, but gives no reason
for quitting so good and promising a field.
In 1872 Mr. Gue removed to Des Moines. William Duane
Wilson had been for some three years editor and publisber of
tbe loxi'a Homestead and Western Farm Journal. In its issue
of July 12, 1872, a statement is made that the publisher now
beeonies The Homestead Company, and B. F. Gue becomes a
part owner and the managing editor. Mr. Wilson, however,
remained as editor of the Patrons of Husbandry department,
and would have more time to devote to organizing grangis.
Mr. Gue's article in tlie same issue as he assumes his edi-
torial duties alludes to the change of ownership of the Home-
stead having passed to tbe Homestead Company. He tells how
they plan to enlarge the paper seeuring "the services of several
able and experienced writers on practical agriculture, stock-
breeding, wool-growing, forestry, fruit and floral culture, horti-
culture, beekeeping, arehiteeturc, road-making and liridge-
huilding, hedgis, fencing, farm machinery, farm management,
industrial education, domestic economy and other subjeets of
interest," He elaborates his plans mueb furtber sbowing he
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Iiope.s to make the Homestead, one of the first agricultiir.-il jour-
nals of the country.
Mr. Gue followed his ambitions plans and soon Iiad several
departincnts in the Homestead, Farm, Slock, Ilovticulture, Agri-
culture, Bees, Pomology, Dairy, Iowa Agrieultural College an<l
the Patrons of Husbandry departments. He also had a column
or two every week of politieal news and notes from over the
.state. By September 18 the paper was enlarged from five to
six columns, and the eolumns lengthened from seventeen and a
h.il t' to twi nty inches. The paper was earrying more good
rt adiiig mutter than hefore. Then in the issue of November 8,
1K72, without annoiineement the words "B. F. Gue, Managing
j''.ditor," are omitted from their aceustomed plaee at the head
of the eolumn. No coimnent, no other name su])t)]ied. "Pub-
li.slied by the Homestead Company" eontinued in its aeeustomed
])laee.
Then; is in the manuscript division of the Historical, Me-
inoriiil and Art Dejiartmcnt a letter from Mr. (iue to his friend.
Dr. W. It. Smith of Sioux C'ity, dated at Des Moines, Novem-
hcv L'O, IS7i¿, saying tliat in.ittirs had taken sueh a turn there
that he was obliged to rcHufjuisli hi.s ])O!sÍtion on tlie llami'titead,
.•ind that he had sold his interest in it, that he was out of busi-
ness in an expensive place to live, and that his means were tied
up for two years. He said there was a vacancy in Des Moines
in the Pension agency [for the Iowa-Nebraska district] caused
bv the death of Stewart Goodrell and that lie had made appli-
cation for the position. He said thut Congressmen Frank W.
Palmer and Jackson Orr liad the naming of the appointee in
tlieir hands, and he asks Dr. Smith if he would he willing to
write to Captain Orr in his behalf, and ask George II. Wright
to join if he is willing to do it. He received the appointment
from President Grant and entered on his duties hefore the end
of the year, was rcappointed four years later and served the
full eight years, giving his entire tiuie to the duties of the office."'
On retiring from the pension office in 1880 he again became
t ditor of the Hoinesiead and continued to be until November 9,
188;i, when he was followed by Henry Wallate of Wiuterset.
In the fall of 1885 Norman Boardman, a former senator from
Clinton County, suggested to several, among others to Äfr. Gue,
of Iowa, Gue, Vol. IV, p. HI.
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that members of the earlier general assemblies ought to Iiave a
reunion. Mr. Gue then consulted several and joined with them
in issuing a call, so the first session of what turned out to he
the Pioneer Lawmakers of Iowa met in l-'oster's Opera tlouse,
Des Moines, February 24, 188G. Tlie meeting was called to
order by Mr. Gue and the assoeiation organized. Kighty-.seven
former members were present. Mr. Ciue aided in securing and
having puhlished many of the manuscripts of addresses made in
the early meetings of this assoc iation, thus securing valuable
historical material.
In 189:i as the Ilistorieal l)i:partment was getting fairly
started the Curator, Charles Aldricb, a^tpointed Mr. Gue as
bis assistant and secretary."'" Mr. Gue remained in this service
about three years, giving valuable assistanee to Mr. Aldrieb in
making the beginnings of the collection of Iowa historieal ma-
terials, ineluding the great collection of pioneer Iowa news-
papers.
As we have said Mr. Guu was of Quaker parentage, and he
was greatly influenced by their doctrines and principles, espe-
cially as to their opposition to slavery. His residence in the
iirst several years of his life in Iowa in the west part of Seott
County not far from Springdale, Cedar County, his knowledge
of John Brown's stay there, his assoealtion with such men as
lid Wright, J . W. Cattell, William P. Wolf, Laurie Tatum and
other kindred spirits of that locality doubtless mucb infiueneed
him and ulso gave him an easier entrance into public life. As
to bis religious views, in bis mature years be became a member
i)i the Unitarian church and was one of the founders of the
Unitarian ehurch of Des Moines, and of the Unitarian Asso-
ciation in Iowa.
I'or jnany years during the later period of his life he had
been assembling material with the purpose of writing a history
of Iowa. After ending his work i>n the Ilomrstead in 1883 he
began to devote more time to tbat subjeet. Age was overtaking
him before he completed the work. He liad to gather his ma-
terial from many sourees. No one Iiad i)reeeded him in writing
a general history of the state. He himself had been an active
force for twenty-five years and was an observer both before and
OF low*, Vol. I, p. 5H.
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after that period., l t is said hi' devoted seventeen years of labor
to the work. I t was finally })ublisiied in the. early part of lflOt
in four volumes of from ;(00 to 500 pages each. I t met with
general a]iproval, and remains today a valuable eompendiuni of
tlie territori.il and early ¡jortion of our state's liistory. Other
histories of Iowa have sinee been written that .iri'. more fasei-
iiating, but none has a|)i)eared tliat has covered the facts of
that period so comjilctcly. Students of those days for many
years to come will be putting tliemselves under obligations to
this industrious early Iowa historian.
Mr. Gue's death occurred suddenly on June 1, 1901. We
<¡notc from the liegister and Leader of June 2:
Mr. One iuid IHI'II luii liriviiig in attendance upun tbe luncriii of
iifin. J. H. Merrill, liad put liis hurse in the stable and w«.s returning
hume on foot when, at the corner of Xintii and C'iiirk streets, be fcli
.stricken vviMi ht-art failure. He was cnrrit-d to liis home, his conseillus-
ness revived briefly, tiut soon he reiiipsed and juissed ¡iwiiy.
The J)<'S Moiiirs Daily Capital on June 2 s;iid of him:
Fruni tilt; fiiiicrai of a t'ricjul be returned to t'nU <it iiis uwn gateway.
His iitst words were tbose of solicitude ftir iiis faitiiful dfuighter. Tiicn
tile end eanie iieacefuily, as it Wfi.s filtiiifi tb;it it sbould ciiiuc, to termi-
nale .sncb a (-arecr. Ail iowii m<»nrris today the pasí.ing of jui boiiored
eiti/.en.
His friend of many years, Hon. Charles Aldrich, in an inter-
view June 2 said of him:
He Wiis one of tlie most active and influential, ¡is well as; effective
members nf the legi.siature. l ie was not aggressive in tbe ordinary
.scdsi-, liul iie was a pmverfiil force, Hi.-; dcvoti-in to the rigbt, not only
in liis ollieial capaeity, but tlirimjibout his whoie iife in all eireumstaiice.s,
wa.s inflexible; be stood for wiiat he tliought was rigbt to the end. Tbis
ciiaraetiT, tliis principle, is the thing tbat <iisti;igui.sbed bim above all
tilings. His influence ¡llways was on tbe rifiit sid<—in politics, in
nuirais, in liiisines.s, in .loeiety. If an educationai matter was luider eiin-
.sidcration, hi.s influence was thrown upon the side nf tbe liberal and
Ilie expansive and progressive. He was n goud talker; he liiul great
nervous force; he was entertaining; witbid be instrueted. He was weil
informed and his speeehes were popular. He wus persistent and cap-
abie. He made an pxeetient presiding officer of the' Senate. If one
wished what was right in morals, in business, in polities, be never was
disappointed in Gue. He was outspoken, fuir, «ud without guile, trick-
cry, finesse or pretense in Iiis politics or his work.''''
Moinea Register and Leader, .June 2, iDiil, p. 7.

